





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































nearly  all 
campus  
groups 








 will judge. 











































































































































































































































































































































 in Mr. 
Hugo as 
Mr. Hugo was 
in the 
school.  Of Dutch 
parentage, his 
family 
fought In the 
Boer war, 
yet he has 
devoted  his life to the 
furtherance of English systems 
of
 
Education in his native province. 
He was 
himself educated at the 
University of Capetown. 






















































scenes  of life,
 
































































Adolph  W. 
Otteratein,  















































































































































































age  25-50, 
salary












































































Physician -'  and 
Surgeon:  open to 



















only, age 30-35. salary 
$200  
republished








exposition in the 
book











































filed  by 





























































 men and women, 






















 $150 per month, ap- Dr. Holliday's






















































and  mild. Little







 73 degrees 
Minimum































































































ever trod the 
"toe and heel" 
will 
prance the 
stage in intricate 
steps. 
Director Gil 
Bishop  has been 
study-
ing 
with  the Albertina Reach ballet 
and
 the local steppers threaten to 
outdo the Raach group In sheer 
beauty of the dance. 
"Yukon or you can't," cries the 
hero as drama, stark, and tragic, 
is in rehearsal by the freshman
 
team. The tearjerker, "The Shoot-
ing of Dan McGrew," has the 
cast
 crying in their cups. A 
new 
insight
 into the character of Mc-
Grew 
is

























































































that  1423 
blue 
cards  have 
been  mailed 
out to 1043 
sadder and 
wiser  




 about one and 
a 
third apiece. 
Last year there 
were only 
760 cards 





year. These facts would seem 
to 
indicate that either the 








that the plan 











Tuesday  the 
team  will 
debate
 




























 should have the
 power


















McCartney,  Key 
debater 
of






 side of 
the 
question  in Room 




































































 in a 
debate
 to be 
held 
tofRallow night




























































































open to men 











and women, age 21-45, salary $105 













































salary prevailing rate, 
application
 

































only, age 25-50, salary $140 per 
month,



















ator:  open to 






















 9, 1935. 
break 
that's not
 a long 
time to 
Seaman: open 
to men only, 







add a little more en-
plication 
must be filed 
by Novem- 
Just
to the situation al-
ber 9. 1935 
Watch Officer:
 open to men 
only,  
age 21-50, 




application  must 
be filed by 






, ready slightly 
overdone, the big 
wigs on El Toro aver that 
the  
funny -book will
 re.ally have the 
goods. May 
we'
 add. Lord 'elp 
'ern 
if
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eat  Cake 
By RAYMOND 
WALLACE 
In the Kama Sutra, an ancient 
Hindu work on the mutual rel-
ations of men and women.
 is
 
given an excellent description of 
what the perfect wife should be 
According to the Hindu
 lawgivers, 
A virtuous wife who has affection 
for her husband should act
 in 
conformity with his wishes as ff 
he were
 a divine being,
 and with 
his consent
 should take upon her-
self




 keep the house well 
cleaned, 
arrange  flowers of various
 
kinds in different parts of 
it, and 
polish the floor.
 She should sur-
round the house with a garden, 
and keep in readiness in it every-
thing 
required
 for daily sacrifices. 
In the garden she should plant 
beds of green vegetables, bunches 
at' sugar cane, and clumps of the 
fig tree, 




meals, she should 
always 
consider what her husband 
likes and 
dislikes,
 what things 
are good for him, and what are 
Injurious to him. When she heart: 
the sound of his homecoming foot-
steps she should get up 
at
 once, 
and be ready to do whatever he 





wash  his feet 
n- wash them herself. 
"At 
appropriate
 times of the 
year, and when they 








 and iron pota, 
salt and oil. 
The seeds of the 
radish, the potato, the beet, the 
eggplant, the pumpkin, the 
sandal-
wood, the garlic plant, the onion, 
and other vegetables should be 
bought and sown during their prop-
er seasons. 
"She should attempt to 
surpass 
the 
women of her own 
rank in 
cleverness, knowledge of cookery, 
and manner 
of serving her hus-
band.  The milk 
left  over after 
meals 




 Oil and sugar 
should be prepared at home: 
spin-
ning and 
weaving  should 
also be 
done there; and a 
supply of rope 
and 
cord  and 




into  ropes 
should
 always 
be on hand. 
Among  the duties of 
the 
wife are the 
pounding  and 
cleaning of 
rice,  and 
utilizing
 the 
chaff in some 
way. She should 
pay 
the salaries of 
the servants, 
attend to the 
tilling of the fields, 
the keeping of 
the flocks and 
herds, superintend the 
construction  
of vehicles,
 and take 












I suppose that 
during  her spare 
time she may knit,  
wash  windows. 
repaint the 
barn, cut 
wood,  and 










 to say, 
"The




when there are 
several  wives, 
which








































There  will be 
a meeting










































invited  to 





holding  a 
Silver 
Tea in 






















































































































































































































is a place 
for 
it, however, 
but not. I 
5elieve.  
in 
the  fight 
against
 the use of 
alcoholic liquors." 
Why pick on alcoholic liquors?
 
 
   





































































































































































































































seam  . . 




little  additions 

















gals  agog, 
the new SLATER 
with  corded -
gristle sole . . 
No slip to it . . . 
Ideal for 
these  damp winter
 pave-
ments . . SKIING is all 
right  
In Its place, 
but  there is nothing 
that can put the SKIDS under a 
girl's POISE like an unexpected 
nose dive . 










ably thought the fur problem was 
solvid when he sent
 daughter off 
to 
college
 with a parental
 tear and 
a new fur coat, but 
that  was 
be-
causehe
 didn't bank on the trend
 
of fashion . . . Fur
-cuffed  GAY -
TEES, and for your 
edification,
 
they are an almost 
unrecognizable  
form
 of last year's
 galosh.  .. About
 
the SLEEKEST
 wet weather foot-
gear imaginable
 . . . For SLUSH-
ING about in STYLE there is no 
answer 
but GAYTEES, and they 
are  EXCLUSIVE with 
HEROLD'S.  
Brown and black are darlings,
 and 
for something ULTRA 
CHIC,  you'll 
want the WHITE ones 
..












a' $1.95 for  the 
slip-on
 model and, 
HOLD 











fairly  take 
your 
breath
 away . 
.
 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Manager's  Asa 
at 






in room 24. 
LOST: 
Smith's  College 
istry 
in Morris Dailey at 
Return 
to Lost and Faintly 
Victor 






day from four to sit in I 
















 full of 7 
ING 









NIL  alter 
ing 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































working in the 
vacancy 
left at 
half by the 'le-











try  at the 
half 
position, but 
Coach Walker is 
doubtful  if there 





 he considers 
him pretty 




Martin Olavarri, who has been 
holding a regular berth in the 
front 
line,  is still bothered by a 
.misele,
 and the 
possibil-
. playing


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































 fans in 
; San 


































   2 
Hall 3 
Miner    8 
Miller










   
8 
Talia   
0, 
Fresh  from a 20-0 
triumph over 
Nakano
   4 
21LaVerne
 
and riding on a victory 
I 
Hogan    4
  
 3 crest that.




   0 
0 
, Turner
   
0 
0 five wins,
 including a 
19-18  win 
, 








  a 7-7 tie with 









enter the game distinct favorites 
' Go,sky .... 2 Marsh
 . 
15 
to defeat San Jose's Spartans who 
Nelson   6 Freitas 7 
Van Acker   10 Beach 
6 have one but one game this season.
 
Tyler   
8 Ziegler   
Al
 Comparative scores forecast a 
Edmonds









 Whittier, consideted Redland's 
26 34 
most 
potent  opposition 
for  the 
FROSH B SENIOR A 










Fletcher   
Nabas    
Gill  
Moffet   
Sinclair    
5ISalameda    0 
0 




   
5 
2 Potts   0 
3 Lanphear





Coots    










Chow    
Lyda   
Jennings
   0 
Bucknell
   4 
Shew







































































title, had a difficult time in ecking 
out
 a 14-6 victory over
 San Jose 
in the southland



























































When the dust of last week's 
losing battle with
 the Stanford 
Frosh had settled, it was dis-
covered, among ntlmerous 
injuries, 
that 
Manley,  a wingman, and  Ma-
noogian, recently promoted half-
back, were
 through with football 
for 1935. 
Manley  suffered it small 
fracture in 












tied  one, 





















































































































































































ning  at 









manager  in 




The complete varsity squad at 
present includes 
the eight letter-
men; Captain Larry 
Arnerich,
 Mel-
vin DeSelle, Dave 
Downs, Mal-




 Drexel, and 




























































































































Old Man Jinx In the
 form of 
a one point defeat once again 
rode with the Spartan 
junior 
water
 polo team as they 
finally 
succumbed to 
the onslaughts of 
the strong 
Stanford  jayvees by a 
score of 2-1 in 
an overtime 
struggle yesterday afternoon in 
the Encina pool. 
The Spartans got  just exactly 
one, 
lone  crack at the goal 
dur-
ing the 
afternoon's  festivities 
and 
made that 
good for a 
score early















went  down to 
a crushing 
16-0 defeat




















you  all set 


















































































































































 busily in 
the per- , 
These























































































 Preston Royer. 
From













































































































































































































































James,  Margaret 
Jorgenson,  Betty 
May Calkins,
 Tonise Sandkoles, Bill 
Ziegler,
 Irene Collins, 
Bernard 
Watson, 
Arlene  Baggott, 
Harold 
Kibby, H. Aronson. 
From
 4 to 5Howard
 Morton, 
M. 
Isenberger,  Robert 
Jardine,  Elsa 
Hirsh, 
Green Guerin, 
Betty  Jones, 
M. 


























in,  with in-
tention 




 didn't look like a 
criminal,  




and a slight 
pinkening 
under the collar. 
Erasing a name
 in the appoint-
ment book, he added
 his own, and 
stumbled out 
again,  with his ears 
as red as Danny's winter flannels. 
Except for a momentary glance 
from
 the staff, no one 
paid any 
attention to his 
depredation, or 
made a 
move  to stop him.
 
WHO WAS HE? 
THE SLEUTH 
That's 




























































Mr.  Robinson 
gave  campus 












specifically  with the 
State 





























really did it. 

























 head of the
 
Social 
Science  department, 
opened 
the meeting with a 
short talk 
concerning
 problems of 
student 
interest, after 
which  the discussion
 
of the football situation followed. 






 were: Should a 
football  player 
be forced










shouldn't football be placed
 on a 






 of a series 
to be 
sponsored  by Tau 
Delta  
Phi, was preceeded
 by dinner in 
the tower. 
SouthAfricanEducator  
Visits San Jose State; 
Impressed 
With System 
Dr. F. D. Hugo, educator from 
South Africa who visited the 
pressed  him 
most: 
1. 




































































































 morning at 
11 o'clock 
in room 






























































































































































































































































































































Chosen  Today 





Levy,  will be 
held
 today from 
four 
to six in the 
Morris Dailey
 
auditorium.  All 






















































































Snure  passed 
highest in 
her  class in 
written  and 
practical  
work





While  at State, Miss 
Snure 


























































































































which  will 
meet 
soon in 
San  Francisco, 
while  Dr. 
I 
Pickwell  and Mr. Stone 
have been 
appointed on the northern Cali-
fornia 




 and find 
vice president of 







































 of lacquer are 
applied be-




 sister contacted the Jap-




made the arrangements for bring-
ing the goods to this country. 
"These lacquered
 bowls are far 
superior to the 
lacquer  work found 
in the 
average art shop 
in this 
country,"
 said Mrs. 
Carolyn  Hayes 
of the 
art department. 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































not;  I 
tern 
P:lamaa
 
: beca:
 
that 
